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  A case of triple cancer seen in a 61－year－old man was presented． Primary carcinoma
occurred in the bladder， stomach and lung． This was the 37th triple cancer in Japan． Main
urological interest in this case was bladder tumor treated by radiotherapy 4 years prior to
autopsy， when no recurrence of the bladder tumor was found．







































































































































        Fig．1．膀胱 H E染色 ×100
 未分化な細胞よる成るが，移行上皮の傾向もみられ，transitional
cell carcinoma Grade IVである．




















     Fig． 5．右肺
気管支内灘に母指頭大の腫瘤がみられる（矢印）．
萎縮した膀胱内面で，























































        ま  と  め
 61歳，男子に発生した膀胱癌，胃癌，肺癌の三重複
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